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Inaomuoh s, in the past , I lkV aont you 
innu mblo editor ls from The ~t r-T legrrun $ndors
ing aomo pha e of tho , dmifliatration•a activities, I 
feel it my duty to send you a copy of the firat of the 
opposite charn.ct.er. Not that it will lll'lke ny parti
cular difference to you, but merely for the purpose 
of keeping the roeord atro.ight . Hence, th oncloood 
oditorial opposing Texas ' ti:ficn tion he Child 
U,J.bor · rnondment . 

I do not flatta lf t t the editorial 
ot . Sentiment for rati-

o strong d tho weight of any re-
~ at ion y ooke too gre t for one Texas 

r, or l; to change the current. y 
y bo wrong. They even may be extreme . None 

o th co.naequeneoe pictured might eventu te; but 
wit om assu nee , that wo might have you lw ys 
at the helm or ucoeosor, if poaai ble, lik you, I 
would not wish to see any Congress g:f. ven uch ieeping 
power on the thoory that it might nevor be used . 

Perhaps my own boyhood experiences, just ao 
your widor observation and gr at ur.re.nitarian spirit, 
are re ponsible for my deep seated convio ions on the 
aubject . Incidentally, through neoeaeity, I m.s com
pell d to commence aking my o ·m my whon I iaa eleven 
y rs of ago and I know tl t had there been uch laws 
then, I would have, no doubt, boen commit ted to some 
public institution. Perh pe ome folk -s will agree the 
country ould hqv b on just aa oll of£ •nd t here y 
be othere so unkind as to y that I por pa belong in 
ono no 11. J3ut, nevertheless, be that as it may, I can 
not help fa ling that no no 1, h lthy boy or girl, 

ho needs or deoiros to wo rk, should be dan iod such an 
opportunity; and , t.her are ample avenues for thoir 

mploymerit in no sonse .. child labor 11 , as the term 1a 
gone lly understood . 

My own boy, for example, during the past six 
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ye rs, has sold n mpaporn on the etreot, delivered 
n route and filled t 1e po ait ion o one of our office 
boys . !y idea in h. ving him work , part of thG time 
he is out of nchool on vacation, 1s for tho purpose 
of k 1ng oomething out of h i m, impressing upon him 
just how h rd dollars ar to cqu ire - hence a.n 
appreoi tion of thei r valu • ihile ! hopo to provide 
him with bett r advantage s than were aff rded his Dad , 
at the same time I fe&l th xpe rience will be a val
uable acquisition to his future huainess car er; thut 
youngatero of hie ge a re f; r batter off devoting their 
time to clean, whole ome work t n idling it way dur
ing the ounrners merely for pure nJoyment . ftor ll, 
idleness h s been the cause of many youngsters falling 
by the w ysido . 

Naturally, I have no dedro to burden you 
iith a long o tion on child labor as I m sure you 
h ve thought it out rom your point of ; and , I 
accord you tho G11me right to your viewo th t I hope 
you v,il l be generous enoug accord me . s to th& 
r l serious child labor qu on, sweet ohope , ovor 

rk and under' this co 'tion, h re it exiots, 
is an out-raee hould be stopped t once. I feel 
that! poaoeas as rruch hun:nn feeling fo r my fello ,,._ 

, it still occurs to mo , if I nay 
permitted to say o, that it should purely a 

ttor which, with the rteceooity arising , a.oh 
state ohould remedy. I juct can not keep from having 
the old faahionod idea that ·th raising of our children 
ohould t1ot be left within the p1~ovinco o.f the whims 
of oomo p rticular Congre a. 

Our support of the d iniat tion and ll 
you advocat d has boon so nearly 100~ in very respect 
that I , naturally, ree;ret sincerely the necessity for 
our vi ws ex)rea ed in the l:>tnr-Teleg m editorial . 
In tho past, where auch s 1nvolvod a radical change 
in our viewo or revers l in our n wspaper policy,. w 
have, hoen ble to ke it bee uae of our npprea1a.t1.on 
of the f ot that a g ve emergency called or he rioo 
romedie , becaua of my rsonal admiration or you and 
tho soundn se of your obj ot1ves , aa well as my f'irm 
conviction throu h the inspiration you have prov ided and 
the , asurea you have inaugurated th t :re would pull out . 
But, t iia 1s one thing I find myself un ble to change . My 
porsonal views ar, ao deeps ted and the paper ' s stand so 
wall astahlishe(l that to do so would eom to ma stultification 
for both. l m auro that one of your convictions and 
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the courage to st nd for t hom at 11 t imas will 
undoratand thi s in another. ut there is no justi
fication for burdening yeu fur-th r . I morely differ 
hon atly on one piece of legislation. y views as 
to your gener-.il program are unchanged, my admiration 
and afiodion undiminished . 

I hop o the Birthd y .h lla proved mo re suo
c aaful tho.n ever. 'fhe ,arro prings foundation is 
a great institution. You huve mad it possible, 
havin" devoted so much of your time, money and energy 
in it behalf • 

·-.1th full appraei tion of tho limited time 
in whicl you have to do oo many important things, I 
beg your indulgenc in thi unusually long lotter . 

With best wiohos, I am, 

? 'oat 
ly, 


